Aim: A serological survey for the detection of Foot and Mouth Disease virus antibodies in trade cattle was conducted to determine the seroprevalence of Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) in the Kwara state of Nigeria.
Introduction
A, O, SAT 1 and SAT 2 have been responsible for disease outbreaks in Northern Nigeria as these Foot and mouth disease (FMD), is a highly serotypes have been in circulation in the last 54 years contagious viral disease of both domestic and wild [8; 9] . The inaccurate reported endemicity cloven hoofed animals characterized by high morbidity of the disease [4] is associated to none reporting of and decreased livestock productivity, with affected disease outbreaks [5] due to inefficient disease countries being excluded from international animal reporting system in the country [10] and this has made trade [1] . FMD virus (FMDV) which consists of a planning for prevention and control of the disease very single-stranded, positive-sense RNA genome, difficult [7] . Despite the endemicity of Foot and mouth belonging to the family Picornaviridae that encodes a disease, there is paucity of reported information as large polyprotein, which is then cleaved into the regards the dynamics and status of FMD in Kwara state structural proteins and nonstructural proteins [2] . The where a high concentration of cattle herds is found. seven distinct serotypes include Type A, O, C This was associated with insufficient control efforts (European types), South African types (SAT SAT 1, 2, which had made the disease endemic with mild course SAT ) and Asiatic Type. Cumulative incidence of FMD 3 and mortality [11] . Serological demonstration of serotypes showed that six of the seven serotypes (O, A, specific antibodies to non-structural proteins in non-C, SAT-1, SAT-2, SAT-3) have occurred in Africa [3] .
vaccinated animals, where a vesicular condition is In Nigeria, previous reports confirm endemicity of present, is sufficient for a positive diagnosis. This is FMD with serious economic losses due to serotypes A, particularly useful in mild cases or in cases where and SAT 2 [4; 5] , serotypes O, SAT1 and SAT2 [6] .
epithelial tissue cannot be collected [12] . The detection SAT1 and SAT 2 serotypes antibodies were also of antibodies to the NSP 3ABC of FMDV has been demonstrated [7] . Reviews of FMD reported serotypes shown to be sensitive and specific method to differentiate between infection and vaccination [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . NSPs, unlike structural proteins, are highly conserved and therefore, are not serotype specific and as a consequence, the detection of these antibodies is not serotype restricted [18] . Enzyme-linked of the cattle marketers as earlier conducted [22] and 100ul conjugate was added to all wells. The test plates were sealed using enclosed sealers and incubated Study design: A cross-sectional study was designed o using convenient sampling based on availability of for 60 minutes at 22+3 C. FMDV NS specific antibodies, directed against the non-structural proteins that may be cattle and the willingness of the cattle owners at various present in the test samples bond to the 3ABCprotein location covered by this study. The sampling was and hence blocked the binding of the mAb-HRPO. conducted fortnightly over a period of three months After incubation, the plates were washed six times with (August, September, and October, 2011 square analysis. A PI of < 50% was considered negative and it was
The distribution of sero-positive FMD carriers interpreted that the animal tested had not been exposed according to breeds in this study ( Table- 2) showed that to FMD for 40 days. A PI of > 50% was considered out of the 306 white Fulani (Bunaji) sampled 77.21% positive and recent exposure <40> days to FMD. More (261/338) was positive which indicated the highest specifically, a PI value of > 50% but < 70% was occurrence over the other breeds of cattle. Red bororo considered a weak positive result and a PI value of > (Rahaji) and Sokoto Gudali (Bokoloji) had 11.83% 70% was considered a strong positive result [16] .
( Total  Total  sampled  sampled  female  male  female  male  positive  negative   Offa  36  54  28  39  8  15  67  23  Bode Sadu  60  30  41  24  19  6  65  25  Ilesha  71  19  57  19  14  -76  14  Ilorin  63  27  50  20  12  8  70  20  Ajasse  38  52  33  27  5  25  60  30  Total  268  182  210  128  58  54  338 112 this confirmed that such cattle had been recently [26] . This variation maybe attributed to high number of exposed to FMD within the minimum of <40> days as female sampled at various locations as more cows are previously documented [16] . Thus considered as FMD seemly found in markets following culling probably carriers showing no clinical signs but have evidence of due to failing reproductive performance. detectable antibodies giving an overall prevalence of The distribution of sero-positive FMD carriers 75.11% using ELISA kit (PRIOCHECK). This kit according to breeds in this study (Table II) showed that detects antibodies directed against the non-structural 77.21% white Fulani [Bunaji] was positive which 3ABC protein of FMDV, confirming FMDV infected indicated the highest occurrence over the other breeds animals independent of animal vaccination status as of cattle such as Red bororo [Rahaji] and Sokoto vaccines consist of (partly) purified structural proteins Gudali [Bokoloji] . This finding could be associated of FMD virus and therefore vaccinated animals only with the predominance of white Fulani breed within elicits antibodies directed against the structural cattle markets and ultimately their availability at time proteins of the virus, which is the basis of this of sampling. Hence, this observation would require discrimination between infected and vaccinated further elucidation to establish the possibility of any animals.
breed predisposition with FMD. Overall prevalence of 75.11% in this survey is Seropositivity of FMD according to age (Table- 3) higher than National surveillance of FMD in which showed that young cattle within 6 months-2 years seroprevalence of 55.5% was reported [23] , and also group had the highest occurrence 75.14% over the 64.30% documented [24] in nomadic herds from adult group. These young cattle were most poised for Plateau state as well as 56.3% in Jos south LGA in trade as their heavy availability in the markets could be Plateau state [11] . The increased prevalence found in associated with affordability and high turnover. This this study compared to previous studies may be may also have fast tracked migration and contact with associated with extensive movement of livestock,high other FMD exposed cattle that suffered infection from rate of contact between animals at livestock markets, multiple serotypes thus producing antibodies against common grazing places as well as at watering point all serotypes of FMD. This seroprevalence of FMD along cattle routes as earlier suggested [23] especially association with age was similar to previous report [11] as this study area host the cattle internal market at that cattle within the age of 1-2yrs are more prone to Ilesha baruba, a Nigerian border town to Benin FMD. republic where these cattle are off loaded at Paraku and
The ELISA employed in this study showed that trek through cattle routes over a three day journey to the 112 sera was negative [PI% <50%], 69 sera as weak market for on ward distribution to other part of Nigeria.
positive (Fig.1) indicated that Ilesha baruba LGA recorded and mortality as earlier reported [11] . Previous studies the highest occurrence of 22. 48% (76/338) . This was demonstrated antibodies to SAT1 and SAT 2 serotypes closely followed by Ilorin East LGA 20.71% (70/338).
[7] however, serotyping of positive sera in this study is Ilesha and Ilorin showed association with the ongoing. occurrence of FMD. This could be attributed to influx
Conclusion and recommendation
of large number of cattle to meet up high demand for meat to satisfy the robust human population in the state This study provides preliminary information on capital (Ilorin) as well as heavy traffic and the prevalence and endemicity as well as risk factors congregation of cattle from different sources at the associated with FMD as FMD carriers was found in all Ilesha cattle market, especially those from West sex, ages and breeds of unvaccinated trade cattle in African trade route thus contaminating environment kwara State of Nigeria as well as those imported by with FMDV. The variation of occurrence by location cattle trading partners along the West African coast. was similar to previous report [11] .
This confirms FMD as a transboundary cattle disease. Sex distribution indicated serpositivity was Thus, circulating FMDV strains responsible for this highest amongst female (cows) 62.13% (210/338) with seropositivity should be established in order to design highest occurrence in Ilesha 27.14% (57/210), Ilorin appropriate control strategy to limit FMD effect. 23.80% (50/210) which showed association with It is therefore, recommended that continuous FMDV antibody reactors. However, contrast previous surveillance and quarantine of cattle within herds and study that stated no difference in risk association with inter-state and national borders should be encouraged. FMD transmission between male and female animals Eradication strategy through compulsory vaccinations disease in cattle in Jos south local government area of Plateau using cost-effective vaccines made of circulating state. Vom J. strains are also advocated. 
